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Forced Out By the Landlordti.
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The People Benefit by the Trouble Between Robb and Noble. The Big \ 
Nampa Clothing and Shoe Store Throws its Stock on the Market 
at a Sacrifice. Here are the Prices:

î
+
♦
+
+
+
♦
+Read the Prices We Have Put on 

Suits and Overcoats
The Holiday Neckwear at, Low 

Prices

î the time that the matter of the 
newal of the lease was settled.' 

il didn’t know Bob. Noble.
A month „or six, weeks later I % 

walked down town one evening and ♦ 

i found this man had entered into t 
an agreement to let a competitor + 
have the building. I immediately + 
went to the phone and called Noble * 

i up and asked him if he did’nt re- ♦ 
member the conversation related +

I above. He remembered part of it— % 
but of the part coucérning the re- ♦ 
newal of the lease, he did’nt re- t 
member a word—“Sorry it hap- * 

pened, etc.—was coming in to see + 
me when he came to town,” etc. A t 
few days later he came in. He said | 
he wouldn’t say he didn’t make the + 
assertion, but if he had. he could’nt t 

wanted to know what + 
he could do to help me get a loca- + 
tlon and if he could be of assis- t 
tance in anv wav. T

re- + 
But T

+
< *

T h** Very finest 
coati for men 

for »25 00, now

Ml of the »30,00 Suit« and Overcoats to go

î ni lor made, suits j*ud .over- These goods just came in, but we will not re* 
hundreds of them that

* •
sold serve them here are the prices

$10.73
<«

1All »1.00 ties now. . 

All 75c ties, now. . 
$10.75 All 5Co ties, now...

.... 79c

... 59c 

....39c

\
4

+at
The largest assortment in the store A big lot of strings and bows, 35c and 25c

19c

wor
sted*. serges,

former price »18.00,

Robb's big »15.00 line, 

values shown In (he state 

and kinds of materials reduced to

Ml of om »12.50 Kults, Rain Coats, Over

coats and Ulsters reduced to

Cheviots, all strictly tailor-made 

reduced to . .
j grades

. . .»14.75 j All of our fine Holiday Suspenders—-put up 
which were the best in single boxes, suspenders in silk and satin 

all colors, patterns weOs, with gold and silver buckles at reduced
- > $12.45 prices. 1

$9.35
which we have al

so extensively and which are

%Furnishing Goods
s

..

The »10.00 line of Suits, 

way« advertised 

the same

remember it

Levi Straus Overalls only one pair to a cus- 
ali sizes- while theylast............

stiU.-, nob! In other dealers............$7.95
s' Suits. Overcoats, Knee Pants,

to m er .... 59cMl boy etc., +Ureal den t Su spen der s 

Work Shirts
39c I told him that I had secured the * 

room across the sfreét, "but as my t 
lease expired Jan. 17, and that firm + 
had a lease on their 

May 1st and would not

at reduced prices.

Men’s Dress Shoes at....................

Ml the Harlow $1,00 Shot's 

best shoes, sold at .............................

■ -black and white styles, plain, 
light colors, etc. -Choice of all

.. ..................$1.95
for men, the 

$3. t5

blue, we have

.........44 c
weight, good ones, per

at• > room until +
•• +Woolen Sox , need my j.

. ouildmg until then, I would like to | 
stay where I was until May 1st. 
said, “I can fix that for 
lease hasn’t been

regularî paii- 12 1 -2c
One big lot, of dress Suspenders—all kinds—

23c

He + 
you; the J 

you +
can stay where you ace at the in- + 
creased rental.” He said, “I will t 
attend to this at once and I won’t I I 
orget it. He didn’t forget it for I 

talked right across the street î I 
into that store—and evidently was ? I 
persuaded that he would make more . 
by helping to freeze me out—for he % 

iijater signed the lease dating from +

* *

Hats Reduced U t. 4
Mixed Walking Sox ..........................

Men’s Handkerchiefs reduced.

I->e Handkerchiefs per half dozen, 50c; each 9c 
20c Handkerchiefs per half dozen, 73c; each 13c 

35c Handkerchiefs per half doz. $1.34;
50c Handkerchiefs per half doz. $1.70; each 29c 

T5c Handkerchiefs per half doz. $2.75; each 47c

signed and•. î

■ >
5c- ■ • I Hie ■ Çlutllenger" line, of »2.00 Hats,, 

popular priced hats sold in 
this section, reduced to $1.35.

The ‘'Champion” line 

style», Including telescopes 

for »3.00

which are the best

«.
♦ »f Hats in all the new 

soldÎ each 23c
everywhere

$1.05reduced to••

•• v•• ♦Of course Bob Noble has large in- t 
terests m Boise and I was not sur- Î
hIÎSed he did a11 he could to t

help a Boise store and injure a Nam- t 
pa merchant. *

Sale Begins Wednesday, December 12
< >

..

*
mnnrh u&t iS n0t a11- Por several *
and didrut eaSSed m° on the s^eet * 
me me or ^uldn’t see |
nie. I didn t blame him for that__ *
foi most men who do things they * 

rumors have been .afloat f”h;amfd of can’t look you in Î
n business circles lately L“ , c®: In November my attorney *

regarding nay personal affairs, and I wiote him a letter—and then he *
have been asked so often about the shannted «P- He said he hadnT } 

J ,has 1)een so unceasingly hllf fhose people (my competitors) Î wagtd against me, by rich and pow- 1 he w°uld at once. He also said + 
erful men and institutions— which L1 ri^ht for them to *trv to Î
m » ms to now have reached the oli- bo!d both corners, etc I haven’t +
max-that I feel that mv friends heard from him since VGn f *

should know what is going on for 
j if Bob Noble has hi ’
doing business in 
January 17. 1907.

*WHAT WOULD YOU DO?jf
I
Would Vi >u Bow to the Nobility of 

Dirty Dollars,H • or Fight?

Robb
Clothing
Company

So many 
ij in downtow

1
+

++As an abstract
+proposition«• „ ,, . —, a man .a Ile fwice> will tell the +s way, I will be who tells 

the street after third.
î • +

Of +î înh?Twmber' 1905- öob Noble I from aCWaI nnin?°T 1 stand + 
»ought the Burns-Fox Building i of the best o^?lDt °f V1,ew—for s°nie $ 
"ed to rent it from him but he fold me that an^r* 1R Idaho have 

h h‘‘ had Promised Frank Burns j tain me n -Court W0llld sus-
hIs * stork h bln tbe Jease. to dose out the huilding- a‘s "I"ha.P°ssession of 
wm it uS m Kht> (Burns) didn’t witnesses J every reEutable

ant it 1 should have it. He leased corded ahn™ eIy x fransaction ,
° Burns, when I came home I made would be drdr. B.Ut. 1 don’t think I

f°r a sublease for a for then I w0lfld J° Stay ^ere . 
part of the room. ]n Mav I9n« ilegc nr ! . ould n°t have the nriv "

z/iBir r"d

S3S^iS«!
| 't;kfpend m'm<- to give you a ta™ Offlce *~'WO doors 

you have the bunUdlnge,,beinR eQUa1, To do this it win b

gröwlng *"m 'ha' ",r bus,n«> «>1 Quit'a mr »'“^oTha'v™ ^ 

«ÄT lapldl1' :,,ld "lilt merchant It i. ™1" of lines of 1 
m a»v 2 d '° pav as touch for it sale at them fôî ♦

ääS3«| see br "*dW *
»ameti a„d ,„,d seveëâl ë«pleP « I

IO
••

*

*
• > re- I

con- • • 
the mat- * ’ 

cost me in à I 
U,500.00 and • • 

profit in my ‘1

snd May 
move into 

Scales 
ea«t of the Post

to
the

: Don9!» Be Afraid of the Name
I _

On the Corner, Nampa I
.................************ « « » ■***« » « « miHHIH

+
+Courts +truly,

harry rOQb

+
t
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